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Sin (It Capita Two Celts

Strong Winds and Moderate Gales, Showers 
at fiist Then Clearing.

Temperature at 3 AM. 35 Cigrets Above
Zero.
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UNKNOWN VESSEL REFUSED TO EES I SIR ENGINEERS ORDERED WILL INSURE 
HELP THE SINKING TITANIC TO GO OUT ON STRIKE

mbtlMliblà îPassengers Leaving
The Doomed Vessel

fifty Railway Lines East 
of Chicago Will 

Be Affected

BEGINS WEDNESDAY

Fourth Officer Tells How 
Calls for Aid Were 

Disregarded

Marine Department Considers 
Changes in Present In

spection System.

Paul Chevre Accuses the Am
erican Press of Yellow 

Journalism. RELIEVE TIE 
SEARCHERS Action in Conjunction With 

British Board of Trade Prob
able—Provision for Discip
line on Immigrant Ships.

Statements Attributed to Him 
Were Never Made Says 

I Canadian Sculptor — Was 
Only Interviewed Once.

SMITH THOUGHT SHE 
SAW SIGNALS MacKay-bennett Returning to 

Halifax Witfi Fifty-Three 

Bodies.

More Than Half Carrying Traffic 
of United States Will Suf
fer When locomotive Drivers 
Quit Work

: *

Montreal, April 2.—Paul Chevre. the 
Canadian sculptor, a survivor of the 
Titanic wreck, arrived In Montreal 
today, and almost his flint act wan to 
give ctlegorlcal denial to certain sen 
national interviewa attributed to him 
by American newspapers, and by one 
local dally. ,

lie also denied the story that the 
[Aurier bust, which he had executed 
for the Chateau Laurier at Ottawa 
hod gone down with the Titanic, as 
Had been stated, declaring that this 
had been shipped on La Bretagne 
and was now on Its way to Canada.

Referring to the Interviews attrib
uted to him, Mr. Chevre declared that 
the only newspaper man he had -seen 
was the American representative of 
the Paris Matin.

lie had never declared to any Journ
alist that he had seen the captain of 
the Titanic shoot himself, that he had 
seen Major Butt shoot seven men who 
were attempting to climb Into a boat, 
that he had witnessed the overturning 
of a lifeboat and the subsequent 
plunge of Its full complement of pas
sengers Into the Icy waters.

“It Ik most cruel but 1 suppose 
characteristic of the lengths to which 
yellow journalism will go- that a man 
who has escaped pvrh a horrible catas 
trophe as that of the Titanic should 
be held up to the morbid gaze of a 
morbid populace by having 
poste tous Interviews all 
him," declared the sculptor.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 22.- Following the T1« 

tanlc dis.aster, Deputy Minister Alex* 
ander Johnston, of I he Dominion mar*
Ine department, today Issued an order 
to Acting Chairman Adams, of the

P®, ,, . „ steamboat Inspection board, to pro-
New York, April 22—Warren S. . , , 1. ,

Stone, of the Brotherhood of Locomo here at once and the chief offlcl-
tlve Engineers, announced at 5.fi0 p. ala ,of lhe department will meet in 
m„ that a strike of engineers on fifty conference as to the necessity for . 
railroads east of Chicago and north of -changes In the present methods of In- 

Special to The Standard. the Potomac River would go Into ef- *Pcrtion. Heretofore each vessel carry-
Halifax. April 22.—A message from feet thirty-six hours hence. ijig passengers to (an ad tan ports goj

the cubic ship MucKuy Bennett, sent Chief Stoim said: "The engineers JJA, f fi I iïi*t| h«
also to New York, states that she hay committee had considered that Its 52 had been Inspetted and fulfilled the 
53 bodies picked up from Hie Titanic men would start for their respective requirements for life saving |ippH-
wreck and which either have been points tonight and that a strike will antes This yearly Inspection of
Identified or are In such condition that he called in thlvty-slx hours. This J***61 ArranaemmU/a ™ now"beln*
Il I» H'obable they tan be blenlltted will «Mow 24 bourn tor the membre to -onjui' tTon w h
when brought lo Halifax. Order» were get bark to their respective pointe, tenrent lo III,- .MacKey Bennett by lhe hour» In which lo put the strike order L •'" ?"! ' lr* * ,h
White Star Une to «team tor Halifax Into effect and two hour» In which lo „hl„„ ,h„.
Will, the recovered bo,lie», and lhe nollfy lhe different railroad» of the î <4rrbng
alilp wa» not tiled at the rame lime Intention to strike. o? Hfè .avUeaiiûlInme» will h7en*
ihat the Western Union t able alilp At the time Mr. Slone gave out lhe ™ anvlng appllan.e» will be en
Mlnla would he tleapulched to the aUtement lie had not received uny
scene to relieve her. The Intention of official word Hem the railroad man
the Mackay Itennelt when »lte left »Ket»' committee which had been In “ r
port was lo bring hack only »uclt ho- acsalon nearly all day considering the p ' .............. nnllkelvdie. a. were identic or IdenllMbl, -^'"^drlke vole adorned ^ nP».,hod‘ .M-ÏÏ
and with the extreme probability that at a o t lot k without Having net lueu , , wmi nv wn|ch a
many unknown bodies would have to to concede lo the engineers demanda j Hon,] \ov, ofllcer I» Bent
be returned lo the »ea. it clergyman for an Increase In wage, amounting lo '7, each boat and In momenta of
was taken to perform the burial aer- about Ur,ecu per cel,,. Singer I,è »m aaaumÜ thë roa

vice In attcli caaea in Need of Funds. Iiilllv for discipline, while lhe cap-
The same thing la being done with tain will look after the shiplue Mlnla. Rev II. W. Cunningham, It la undemtood that Chief Slone ‘“l,",, deparlmenl ha« beenbnay col. 

rector of W. tleorge'a Anglican church, will make hla Iteadquat tern In New | ti J d , nl wm p.'eaen» 
Halifax. Its» been directed by the hie- York city »hd laane a, once an ap 7nle. for lhe Mfely ™ passenger, be
hop of Nova Holla 111 proceed on peal for an aaaeaamenl o flname the „ufolv(n| but farther reaching
hoard the Mlnla and - conduct lhe strike. It la declared In Ml Stone ..... wi]j llt. prought Into place. 
Ia»l rites over the ualdeutiffable re “‘'“of 'itaëiro Une document on lelt «le» will
auxin» of lItuae whejuay. be id.-kyd. *lrike older. Of_ ihe»e -;■<»«_ a" Jhml ,„,u. l(,aenl rule» made

z r*rSei r lS? SSfïrsteclergyman for this purpose, Ahe Hi re- aie In tin* Brotherhood of Munie» 
reiving on boardT tonight a quantity of end Englnerneii who. lhe englneor* 4{J£
Iron, old furnace burs, lo be used as deHart*, will Join I ho strike. The totally unprovided for In cum* vl1 dis*
weights in taking to the depths of rest are non-union men who thief UH|e,/
the ocean tbs bodies that are not re- Stone said have joined In lhe strike 
tallied by Itei vote passed by the Brotherhood.

The MlniaV equipment for this ex The fifty rullroads affected have a 
pedltion also xlm-ludes 100 coffins add mileage of about 00,000 miles, doing 
80 tons of lee. The steamer will sail 02 per cent, of Hie railway traffic of 
at uildnlglit for It la not possible to the Hulled States. They Inolud** 
get no steam uud effect the necessary practically all but three of the rail 
arrangements at an earlier hour. With roads in Hie territory roughly de 
favorable weather she will reach the scribed as east of Chicago and north 
scene of the disaster or the point of the Poiomac River. The three ex 
where the bodies have been reported (options are Hie central Railroad of 
or found In 48 or GO hours and the New Jersey, whose contract with The 
VfacKav Bennett will require the same engineers dues not expire until JUlle 
time to return. Lf the latter sails this 1st, and the Central Vermont and 
afternoon she will accordingly be In Rutland Railroads, both of which are 
Halifax on Wednesday evening, when in Vermont, and which have separate 
til* relieving ship Is about rotnmenr- agreement with the men employed.
Ina her work off the Oraml Banks. All so that the result will be their taking 
the Information at the disposal of the up the wage question directly with 
Mackav Bennett will be conveyed by the men.
wireless to the Mlnla. The engineers1 demands for Increas*

It was rumored In Halifax this ev- .d pay were made upon all the rail 
„ that young Astor was coming roads concerned January 22 and a com

pere to be ready to Identify his fath- mlttee of general managers of the rall- 
sliould It happen to be roads were appointed to confer at 

those recovered, but nothing New York with Chief Stone and a 
of this by the White Star board of fifty other officers of the 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Kitglneers.
At the first conference In March the 
railroad committee 
the demands. If granted would add to 
their pay roll $7,GGil,0(M) u year or an In
crease of 17.08 per cent. Ten days 
later the railroads formally rejected 
the demands.

On March 2ti Mr. Htonc and his 
lieutenants voted to order the mem
bers of the Brotherhood of Ixx-omotlve 
(Engineers to ballot on the situation, 
the question being definitely put 
whether they would'authorlze a strike 
If further negotiations with the rail 
roads should full.
vote us announced on April 12 wax de
clared to be overwhelmingly In favor 

strike or by a percentu

Captain Believed He Detected 
i Reply from Steamer five Miles 

* Distant, but Other Officers 

failed to Notice It

Cable Ship Laden With Coffins 
and Carrying Clergyman 
Will Take Up Gruesome 
Hunt for Remains.

:)

1

Washington, April 22.—With succor 
only five miles away the Titanic slid 
into iis Watery grgve, carrying with it 
more
crew, while an unidentified steamer 
that might have *>uved all failed or re
fused to see frantic signals Hushed to 
it for aid. This phase of the tragic dis
aster wuk brought out today before the 
Senate investigating committee when 
J B. Boxhall, fourth officer of the Ti
tanic, told of his unsuccessful attempts 
lo attract the steamer s attention.

This ship, according to Boxhall, 
could not have been more than five 
miles away pud was sieamlng toward 
the Titanic. So close was it that from 
the bridge Boxall plainly saw its 
masthead lights and then its red side 
lights. Both with rockets and 
Morse electric signal did the young 
officer hull the stranger.

(’apt. Smith and several officer» in 
the vicinity of the bridge declared at 
the time their belief that ibe vesiel 
bad seen them and was signalling in 
reply. Boxall failed id see replies.

than 1,600 of its passengers and

Kngllsli Board of 
Besides tin* necessity foe 

lifeboats I lie question of disci- 
especially In Immigrant ships

h

k
?

<
utterly pro- 
ributed to

-
« i WILL ME EFFORT 

TO SUE FIFE OF 
DOOMED MIIIISTEfl

kept on Its course obliquely ps>f*sa
Titanic without extending aid.

This and the declaration of H. A. 
8. Franklin, vice-president of the 
White Star Line that there were not 
sufficient lifeboats aboard the Titanic 
to care for the ships company at one 
time, were easily the features of the 
bearing.

The official was quizzed throughout 
the morning session on the messages 
exchanged between the Vurpathla 
and himself after the ship bad started 
for New York with the Titanic's sur 
vIvors on board. Among the aufvl 

.1. Bruce Ismay. managing

ussenger ships all over the world 
prisons travelling weekly are

"LOWER AWAY!"—When disaster comes at sea, the lifeboats on deck are 
first filled and then lewered by the davits to the sea below. The picture 
ehowe the operation.

SWEDISH ENGINEER 
LOST HIS LIFE IN 

TITRNIG ESTER

Attorneys to Make Final Plea 
For Commutation of Riche- 
son’s Death Sentence on 
Friday.

BRITISH AUTHORITIES TO
INVESTIGATE DISASTER1} vors was 

director of thy line.
Among the wireless telegrams read 

one from xMr. 
the steamship

Boston, April 22.—Attorney John 
L. IA?e. of Virginia counsel for t'lar- 
ence V. T. Rlvheson, will arrive here 
tomorrow to assist Attorney Win. A 
Morse In the fight for a commutation 
of the death sentence which was Im
posed on Uicheson for the murder of 
Avis Llnnell. Governor Foss will give 
a hearing to counsel on Friday. Riche 
son's father will not arrive with At 
torney Lee as was expected.

Into the record was 
Ismay urging that 
Cedric be held until the Carpal hla 
arrived with Its sorry burden.

Court With Necessary Powers to Insure Presence of Witnesses 
Will Be Constituted Before Their Arrival—International 
Conference to Suggest Legislation to Govern Shipping 
Suggested—Great Britain Applauds Action of States.

f C. A. Gjostedt Returning to 

Canada on Government Mis
sion Among the Victims • 
Bringing Report on Mines

Didn't Want to Stay.
he believed It "mostHe declared 

desirable" that the survivor* of the 
Titanic's crew be rushed out of the 
country as quickly as possible. He 

message said, would sail on 
tb^Tedrlc. and asked that clothing 
b.e; ready ut the pier for him when 
tiie Carpathla docked. The Senate's 
subpoenaes blocked the plan.

The committee will resume Its 
hearing at 10 o'clock tomorrow mom 
lag. Fourth officer Boxhall Is expect
ed to continue on the stand to tell 
more fully of the event» Immediately 
preceding the collision.

Vice-president 11. A. 8. Franklin of 
the International Mercantile Marine 
Company told the Senate Investigat
ing commit lee today how he had ask
ed to have the earlier reports of the 
Titanic's disaster held up to avoid 
alarm.

lie denied any knowledge of the 
message addressed to the representu 
five of West Virginia about the ship 
being lowed to Halifax, and gave otbe
er details. But hit by bit he conlrl 
Luted to the evidence the senate is 
seeking to throw light on the catastro^ 
plie that sank lhe Titanic, the pride 
of the sees; sent IGOO people to llielr 
death and plunged llm world Into 
mourning.

After denying that officials of the 
White Star Line had any knowledge 
of a misleading telegram to Mr. 
Hughes, It was acknowledged by Mr. 
Franklin that he had issued reason
ing statements when he bad no lac is 
on which to base them. Mr. Franklin 
was the first witness. The witness 
read from a great sheet of wlrelers 
telegrams received Monday morning. 
None of them contained any informa
tion of value, but It was upftn this 
data that the line Issued Its statement 
In an effort, said Mr. Franklin, to 
reassure inquirers. a Lier when the 
news came, he said, he sent Immedl 
alely for the reporters and proceeded 
to read to them the Mammlgram 
from the Carpathln giving the news In 
considerable detail.

"I began to read," said Mr. Franklin. 
"Titanic went down this morning »t 
2.20 a. m." and. then I looked up. 
There was not a reporter In the room, 
they were all racing for the telephone 
to send the news out.

Mr. Franklin denied that the While 
War Compnoy had any intention to 
spirit away from the country any Ti
tanic officers or crew, or (bat the 
plans to return the survivors of the 
crew were prompted by any'desire to 
suppress the facts. He said that noth
ing that the officers or crew euulti tell 
< oujd affect what might be told by 
surviving passengers.

London, April 22.—When the ques- leave the country before testifying, 
tlon of the Titanic disaster cam© up ^0,f.e J10* occur *n this case?"
In parliament today 8,due, Hu,ton Con an»^-

said that he was* preparing for an Im «*1 but the court of Inquiry which will 
mediate conference of the ship own- be constituted before their arrival will 
ers regarding the measures which the ha'e ttie fullest power."
(companies themselves contemplated Mr* Frocks considered that the re
taking, pending fA revision <|f the Pn4** of the president, of the board of 
statutory rules. The president of the ,ra<te were unsatisfactory and he roov- 
Uourd of Trade also was carefully et* an adjournment of the House 
considering the advisability of ap., which was carried, 
pronehlng other governments whose th* resumption of the debate
ships navigate the Atlantic with a ; ;* M Crooks said that In moving ad- 
view to calling an International con- Journmcnt he had not Intended to 
vent Ion to suggest legislation for the * vo,« of censure with respect 
safely of passengers. to the president of the board of trade,

Mr. Buxton reiterated the statement Dut lo give an Impression of lhe 
which he made on April 18th that cause of the disaster. They bad no 
the total number of persons aboard flkht to blame any one until they had 
the Titanic according to lhe Informa- heard the evidence, 
tlon of the Board of Trade was 2,208.

6IÏE5 OP CHURCH 
TO RETURN TO STICE 

OTTER LONG MCE

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 22. E. A. SJostedt. g 

SwedltUi mining engineer of Sun It 
Ste Marie, who hud been on n mission 
to Sweden and Norway for the De
partment of Mines, 
the Titanic disaster, 
peered on the Iht of first cabin pas
sengers who had been drowned.
2—-Swedish

Mr. SJostedt, while not in reality 
a government offl< lui, vus bringing a 
valuable report in connection with the 
treatment of copper sulphide ores, 
similar to those occurring north 06 
Lake Huron. He sailed on January* 
25th for Sweden and Norway under 
the direction of Dr. Ilatmel. chief oil 
the mines department, u compatriot* 
to InventIgute fully the feasibility ofl 
i ne met hod employed In Norway and 

geoft3.fi Sweden of economically l real lug ami 
C Siuari! xineliliig copper sulphide ores.

or's body
among 
was known 
people In this city.

It now appears 
Bennett If she started this afternoon 
with the bodies on board cannot reach 
Halifax before Thursday afternoon.

that the MacKay lost Ills life lit 
Ills name unannounced that

GRRIE SHIP FOUND 
SEVERAL BODIES OF 

TITANIC VICTIMS

Ada Ward Decides Evangelism 
as a Profession is Not Lu
crative — She Was Badly 
Treated.

n
The result of the

The commission should be set* up «ydney. N. fl. W„ April 22.- Ada 
Some of the members displayed anxie at once and begin Immediately to find 'Yard, a prominent actress on the 
ly regarding the attendance of wit out what persons could throw light sl»se for leu years both In England
nesses at the British inquiry Into tin- on the catastrophe and take steps to and the Antipodes, and who left the
Titanic disaster. Mr. Buxton said he bring them before the proper tribun- profession for the cattle of religion
bad no power to detain them. al. In referring to the prompt action ul>out a decade ago, and has since

Have not we the same power as taken by the American senate he drawn great audiences at evangelist- 
the American senate? asked Mr. said: "They did not wall to find out w»rk. announced In a meeting here
Crooks. whether lhe law gave them power to yesterday that she had received a call

"I have not such powers," Mr. Bux subpoenae and question people who lo return to lhe stage, and that fol
ton replied. could throw light on Hie matter They ••wlng much prayer she bud decided

Admiral Ijjrd Charles Beresfoid al once sent a commission out lo In- *° do so.
then asked: - "Will every passenger,| tereept even lhe owners of the ve* 
officer and man that give evidence - sel together with any ot tiers they 
be detained In this country and will I wanted as wllnesses. We have heard 
you be careful that what occurred In! that they have no authority under the 
the sinking off Beschy Head of tin law lo do so, but they did it and 
steamer Oreana, when officers wlm England has applauded them for do- 
manned the boats were allowed to Ing It."

iac|( of Means of Identifies- of the 25,709 > 01 eH cast. j.
, . chairman of the managers conference

tion CaU3C8 Searchers to ( ommlllee was notified of 1 he Strike yf niodifying the conclusions previous*
, Th - vote and a second. Joint conference , announced 

Abandon Some Ot inose was held here on A pm 17 but ended (g d) conference Committee 
. rv In u deadlock. The engineers formall) ... mh.iu„h...

Discovered—Few Details. presented ihelr demands again nollfv i , sinuir
Ing the railroad managemeni that If 'chairman,
their reply was unsatisfactory u strike Alone Bmiuuneed shortly afleP

u. 1..in.'s Nfld . April 22. The ; order might Issue at any time, but he - oVU„ k Ula, Ut> llUl| r#Celved a Ui- 
wmu of olékïnK up bodies of the vie ! Higlneers agreed to wait mull the fron| hul>or commissioner Neill 
Urns offthe Titanic disaster, wae con- nigh' of APr'''J for fl,rlbei wonl and Justice Knapp tendering llielr 

„ldav t,v ihe cable ship Mac- froni *h« ittllumds, friendly offices In the hope of averting
i‘ iL1.i,i,en according 10 meagre Hhen that lime came Mr. fltiinri a strike and he said lie would lay 
ïltîdswiâ despatches received here. No un Ofmlstlce for 48 homs ,, f,p/ore |,t» committee of engineers
jjLiis of the results of the MacKay H<> ,hal the members oT the (wnmltte.- 1(,n|gi,f, n was said uuoffb lally, that 
A .. 4 cniise have cofne ashore ' ouh| l,e rounded <*p and the a mils the prop<JM| did not ap|>eui to the 

further than the statement that l,c# waH xr»nied. men. A letter to the same effect was
most of life 50 bodies found cannot be Truce E,pires also sent, to J. V. Ktuart < halrman
WentIfled. because clad only In sleep 1 ,ruce aspires. of committee of the railroad mun-
Ina garments. A number <vf bodies, |i expired last night, but Mr. ugeri
however, have been Identified and Htonc agreed to continue It until Chief Stone announced a'. 8.20 that 
Dla<ed In coffins. Nothing regarding this afternoon and announced that he he would recommend to the commute# 

•pedal to The Standard. lhl, identifications •* obtulftubTo here, would wait word of the committee of fifty district chairmen that the pro-
Moncton. April 21—Mr. Heeser. ae yel< at tho < oiiclunlon of Its, délibérât Ions i>o-ul of Messrs. Knapp and Neill to

manager of the Electricity and Gas .. -- . - - today befoie dcsputi lilaff the assis- arbitrate the difference between the
Company, said tonight It was expected ill ggr BAfinil nr i tool < halrmun of the hrothertiood to railroads and the engineers be au
to have the gas In general use before CLUU11 L 1« |U|h |U|||nT Hr ihrlr various headquarters for the cepted. The committee will probably 
July 1st B has been applied to four uLnilUL III IWLIT1UIII UI puipose of calling a strike. make public Its answer tomorrow. The
of the boiler* at the Electric Light After a day spent in discussion of committee will not leave here te
ntation. At a conference between the * TUC I ETC P II UÂVCI lhe altuatlon the committee of rail night.
city council and the company today | Mr I tt I f It |V| ||R|j way managers sent the following re* J. C. flluart. chairman of the.con-
the raie* were resdju ted ns follows: 1 ,,w 1 ply to Mr, Htonc: ference committee of railroad manag-
For steam hollers, 15 cents; for gas Mr. W. 8. Stone, Grand Chief, Bro ers, announced al 8.40 ihut he had
engines 20 cents ; and for domestic i herhood Locomotive Engineers wl a meeting of the committee Ihr lo-
puriHise's. 3S cents, an all round redite Montreal. April 22. It has been de In royly to. your favor of the litih morrow momhu to «onslder the pro- 
lion of 5 lo 10 per cent; The dty elded to bald the public memorial1 Inst., the manager* In conference to- posai of mediation submitted by 
t luncil tonight Instmi< ted lie lollclior service In memory of the late Charles I day and with the upproval of the pre- Messrs. Knapp and Neill. Mr, Stuart 
to report this rate satisfactory uf the Melville Hays, one of the Titanic [ sldeiit*. beg to state, they hove cure* said he was not In u position to slate 
meeting of tffe Publie Vtllllle* Og» victims, on Thursday looming at ll.fiv fully reconsidered the whole subject tonight what the attitude of the rail- 
oilsMou to be »•-Id here on Thursday. In the American Presgyterlan church.1 at Issue and regret they see uo way1 roads towards mediation would b* .

t

C OEOOCTIOIII TOE 
PRICE OF CIS II 

THE HU TORIremained there until a abort time ago 
when be was superannuated. He re
turned lo lllaaarllle, bought a (arm 
and was In falrl, good health until 
reeenll). He wls one of Ihe beat 
known Presbyterian clergymen In lhe 
province. Upon requetl of the widow, 
KevyPrank Baird of Woodwork 
eonduel tin Kerrleea al the funeral, 
which will be held on Wednesday 
afternoon In tllgaarlle.

PROMINENT PASTOR 
PISSES AWAT AFTER 

: YEARS OF SEDUCE will

•psefof to The standard.
Wood tcxk. April 22.—Kev. J. K 

Bcslreto died at an early hour this | |
morning In GlaaavIMe. aged iff years, j 
Rev. Mr. Bealrsio was the Presbyter ixwdon, A»rll 22.—The relief fund 
Ian pastor In Glasnllle f.^r a quarter ! for the assistance of Ibe sufferers by 
of a century. He accepted a call from I tlto Titanic disaster 
Amherst, N. leu years ago and upwards of f700,000.

•10 FUND NAItCD.

now amounts to

ü i
* v

d*


